
Why the Galantis Concert was 

Fucking Wack

• They sat in high backed smoking chairs giv-

ing color commentary as Birth of a Nation 

played over their heads.

• They were conjoined at the hip and spoke 

in unison.

• They threw condoms with holes poked in 

them into the crowd screaming “be safe, 

make mistakes!”

• They live called child services on their own 

parents during the bridge of “You and I”

• They took breaks in between songs to assure 

the crowd that they had nothing to do with 

the Notre Dame fire.

• They kept dedicating the show to the late 

paranormal investigator Lorraine Warren, 

claiming that she “kept the ghosts out the 

house”

• They outed Claire in the front row for being 

gay, which everyone cheered for and would 

have been cool if Claire had not explicitly 

asked them not to.

• They started dismantling the stage halfway 

through their set and pocketing rivets.

• They asked the crowd to “look away” as they 

urinated into the same cup.

• They started quarrelling over rivets and 

threatened each other with twin separation 

surgery.

• They brought the wet nurse they requested 

in their rider on stage to berate her for hav-

ing an old job with a silly name

• They shot Claire with a crossbow for being 

gay
• They asked for a moment of silence so that 

they could call the Boost Mobile helpline

• They came back on stage for the encore 

without anyone asking for it, and proceeded 

to ask the crowd if anyone knew any good 

songs

the  Observer
“Crowe Thyself, Not Be Thyself.” May 10, 2019

I’m out of order?!???!? You’re out of order!!!!!
This whole goddamn darty is out of order!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!

In this issue: No one knows when the freaks come out
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proxima mid-

night

C turns out marge Is reallY 
Into galantIs
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davId WIppman announCes 
Closure of the CounselIng 
Center - IntroduCes BIg puB
“Everyone was so sick of how we handled health 
services already, so we said fuck it!” stated Wippman 
earlier this week. The newest features of the center 
are expected to include: acceptance of fakes, spoons 
collected from old ice cream cups in KJ, and pink 
tables designed to fit the posture of a woman. “Our 
outside team of experts determined common ways 
of handling mental health issues are clearly the 
most effective, so the obvious choice was binge 
drinking” Dean Martinez commented while get-
ting down at Galantis. The Big Pub is expected to 
be in full operation by May 11th 2019, or as soon 
as they find a real adult to approve it. 

The Duel Reviews
“We’re Having Discussions About It”, a Memoir by 
Terry Martinez
This book starts off with strong discussions of Dean 
Martinez’s life, but starts talking in circles when 
discussing controversies she’s had to deal with. An 
excessive amount of pages are dedicated to how stu-
dents should be handling issues, and she goes on for 
far too long about how a certain Hamilton Publica-
tion holds no value to this campus. Good set of dog 
pictures at the end meant to distract you from the 
rest of the content of the book. 2 out of 5 stars.

it’s just raining 
all day everyone 
go home fuck off 
it’s thundering 
goddamn it I’ll 
never have an 

outdoor concert 
man, shit.

Better to reign 
in Hamilton 
than serve in 

Colgate

The Duel Observer 
lecTure series PresenTs

don’t You hate It When Your roommate Is jeffreY dahmer
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frat revIeW: none 
of them Can make or 
pronounCe Bolognese

You see 
that neW 
sod out 
front of 
kj? kInda 
makes a 
dude just 
Wanna 
take 
off hIs 
soCks and 
WrIggle 
hIs toes 
around 
In It, You 
knoW? 
haha. 
rIght 
guYs? 
rIght?



Comments? 
Complaints? 
Recipes?

Email duel@hamilton.edu
Or find us on the interweb!
http://students.hamilton.edu/duelobserver/
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Andy Dead.
dearly beloved, we are sorry to say that —fuck I gotta pull myself together. okay, 

alright. our fearless leader, peerless editor, and he was a beautiful man who inspired 
multitudes. He fucked, he gave me food poisoning, he left his f lannel in my room 
and it smells really bad, (or did I take it? why did I take it???? what are you imply-
ing???? am I a girl that Andy’s parents think he fucked? Four score and seven years 
ago our fathers brought forth on this continent a new nation conceived in liberty and 
dedicated to the proposition that all men (AND WOMEN, ANDY, DAMN YOU) 
are created equal. san dimas high school football rules! my grandma, no sorry my 
grandpa, went to high school with john mellancamp (john COUGAR mellancamp) 
and he was on the football team and on the f irst day of practice, john mellancamp 
(john COUGAR MELLANCAMP??) tackled him and said “welcome to the big 
leagues, suminski” you know my grandpa was convinced that john cougar mellen-
camp would perform at my mom’s wedding *rio grande by duran duran* jack white 
played at my wedding! is there any (literal white stripes) content. st. crispens day? 
crispen glover? today is called the feast of crispen - fuck, my greatest shame is that 
I never actually memorized this monologue, you would think of all monologues this 
would be the one I memorized. all may be forgot but old wait not. all may be forgot 
but we and their f lowing cups shall be freshly remembered. harry, the king, exeter, 
noble glaucter. PHILIPS EXETER!!!! (don’t call it eggs-iter) then shall he strip his 
sleeves and say THESE wounds I had on crispens day, all may be forgot, but he’ ll 
remember with advantages the feats he did that day. we few we happy few we band 
of brothers, for whosoever sheds his blood with me this day shall be my brother. be 
he ne’er so vile this day shall gentle his condition and old men sick of bed shall think 
themselves accursed whilst any speak that fought with us on this st crispens day—
okay now we put in starbucks orders (I don’t like coffee? everyone’s out here drink-
ing coffee, I prefer not to be reliant on substances to have a good time [as he takes 
a swig of alcohol]). one time I sprayed gasoline into my eyes, that’s a true story! i 
remember hearing my disembodied scream and the next hour and a half was the next 
hour and a half was me in a shower with my eyes open. too badyou weren’t in a sci-
ence lab. so i was scared of getting gas SO YOU SCAMMED YOUR DENTIST? 
andy was the only man who drank soda where we didn’t know whether it was expired 
or not, and then he talked a lot about the woodland creatures. shout out to the lit-
erature department (the LIT department amirite) the woods are lovely dark and deep 
and miles to go before i sleep and miles to go before i sleep. 

Bachelor of the Week

Crow Boy ’19

Hometown: Clinton, NY
Home on Campus: The Crow Aviary
Major: Ornithology
Turn on? Shiny objects
Turn off ? Predators

If you were a dorm, which would you be and why? CAAWWW
If you had to describe yourself as the lovechild of any two musicians, whom would 

you pick and why? Counting Crows and Sheryl Crow
Lights on or lights off ? Lights off, I have great night vision
What TV genre best describes you? Nature documentary
What’s your type? Corvus brachyrhynchos
What are three things you cannot live without? Caw, caw, and CAAWW
What’s the best pickup line you’ve ever used/had used on you? CAWWW CAW 

CAW
If you could join one group on campus, what would it be? Club Ento
What’s your patronus and why? A raven
What would your perfect date be? Cawwww!
If you could break one rule at Hamilton and get away with it, which would you 

choose? Pooping on the Alex statue
What would you give a thumbs up? Birdseed
What would you give a thumbs down? Scarecrows
Who would you say is your campus crush? This one girl I keep seeing around with 

really lustrous tail feathers and a strong beak
Who is your faculty crush? CAW caw! ;)
Where do you go when you want to be alone? CAW!
If you could remake the points system, what would be the number one offense? 

Yelling at crows who take food off your plate. You just left it there in the open! What 
are we supposed to do?
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do not go gentle Into that good nut

dInIng hall 
emploYee 
Calls 
vegetarIan 
student a 
pussY
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Condom
s

Who’s katIe essaY? Is 
she sIngle?
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mY dad Came In mY 
juul pods and I vaped 
aWaY all mY preCIous, 
preCIous sIBlIngs

mYsterIous man In Corner 
just here to learn

You know Terry Martinez? Well, she 
looks nothing like this!!

WTF? My RA just left 
Earth to reign forever 
in the heavens

shadoW doCtors 
return from aBroad

Make peace with 
whatever gods you hold
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